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THE introduction of iron and steel skeletons for the support of
large buildings is said to have lessened ta a very large extent
the demand for brick.

REFERRING to the illustration of lte proposel newR union
station at Toronto, publisied in this journal, the Archi/ec/ural
Era says: "We lad the pleasure of secing the original drawing
in Toronto recently, and it seened to us to bc one of the most
pleasing compositions yet produced in the Province."

A New Hampshire granite manufactrerstates that il vill take
ten years for the industry to regain the position which itoccupied
prior to the recent strike ofgranite cutters. lt would be interest-
ing to know what advantage the strikers expect to derive as the
result of the injury which they have been tle means of inlictng
upon this important industry.

THE next nomber of the ARzCHiTFCr ANID BUILDER Will bo
issued frot new publication offices, Roonms io6, io7 and îo8
Confederation Life Association Building, Richmond and Yonge
streets. We shall there enjoy better facilities for the carrying
on of our work, and shall be pleascd îo sec as many of our
friends as can make it convenient to visit us.

The opinion of the citizens of St. John's, Nlld., noas tiat the
cathedral destroyed in the recent conflagration, was fire proof.
Consequently when the fire broke out, the building was toade
the siorelouse for furniture and ofoter combustible msa;tterials.
A burning emaber blown thfroutght the open door set fire tao these
imaaterials, and belief in th ability of the structure to witistand
lire was quickly dissipated.

SEV.RAI. accidents, soe of a lfal cliaracter have lately
resulted frot the breaking down of derricks while under strain.
There appears to be need for more careful examination of such
apparatus, to give every possible assurance that it possesses the
requisite strengtlh. Equal care is required n the part uf thosc who
may be entrusted with its operation, in order tiat the lives oi
workmen may îlot be carelessly sacrificed.

The tite has almost arrived wien the Toronto Architectural
Sketch Club should restue its regular mectings. It is to be
regretted that owing ta the prevailing ciliness in building opera-
tions and other causes, several of the leading spirits of dhe
organizatioa have recently renoved frot the city. While the
loss of these membterso will bc severely fit, others should
be found ready to take tlcir places, and display like activity on
beltf of tlie progress of the Club.

WHILE congratulating Messrs. Strickland & Symons upon
having reccived the commission to prepafre ithe plans and super-
intend the erection of the newt union railway depot at Toronto,
and the railwaay companies and the city tpon the fact that the
work tais been entrusted t such capable hands, re tmay never-
lieless point out that an opportunity existcd for a miost interest-
ing competition. rte subject is one whicli might well have
engaged the thoughtt of ail the leading ai chitects of the coumitty.
The palace hotel which it is said to be the intention of the C. Pl.
R. to erect opposite to the new depot, miglh also fotrmo tie sub-
ject of such a competition
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A DECIDED ;mpetus has been given ta the movement for the
reduction of the hours of labor, by the signing by the President
of the United States of an act recently passed by the Senate
enacting that eight hours shall constitute a day's work on all
publc works, except in cases of extraordinary emergency. Any
government agent or contractor who shal violate this law, wiil
bu liable te a fine net exceeding $î,ooo, or to a fine and imprison-
ment, ut the discretion of the court.

The Toronto Builders' Exchange, a list of whose oflicers
may be found in this and future numbers ai the ARCHITECT AND
Bui.DER, is still adding te irs membersship and in other respects
proving a success. The exchange has delayed taking possession
of its new and handsome suite of rooms, pending the paving
of the southern portion of Victoria Street. This part of the
street having now been asphalted, no time will bu lost in making
the change of premises, and in a short time the nembers of the
Exchange and their friends wili be asked ta take part in a
formal ceebration of the event.

LERtNARD HEUKLE, a resident of Rochester, gravely an-
nounices his purpose ta erect "the largest building on carth," in
the shape of a power bouse ut Niagara Falls. The building,
which is ta. cost about $35,oooooo is expected ta pay six per
cent. on a investment of $256,ooo,ooo. It is a fortunate thing
for the management of the World's Fair tiat several years will
be required for carrying out Mr. Heukle's plans. Otherwise
visitors miglt be expected ta give the Fair the go-by in favot îf
the greater exhibition at the FaIls. The architectural world
will anxiously wait for the publication of the plans of this struc.
ture which is ta dwarf the pyramids;

YOUNc architects who have not been pracîicing long and
whose clientele is not large, often find it profitable in more than
one s'ense ta do some swork outside of architecture, for instance,
designing of variaus kinds. Wall papers, bindings for books,
title pages, photo engraving and even fumiture, all offer a field for
a clever designer in which ta add ta his income while it does not
detract in the least from a proper professional dignity. Young
architects whose means are smal ta firequently "go in " for the
publication of works containing " designs for the million " to the
great disadvantage of themselves and of their profession. By
inquiry they might find many fields more profitable and less
infra dig.

It would, no doubt,. lead ta the avoiding of defective con-
struction, such as that referred ta in our last issue, if there wvas
an enactment in force in Ontario, similar ta that which exists in
Great Britain and the Province of Quebec. In Quebec, the law
holds the architect and the contractorjointly responsible for the
safe construction of buildings, for a period of ten years after their
completion. An instance has come ta our notice wherein a
Montrenl architect was compelled ta pay between three and
four thousand dollars, in consequence of the collapse of a build-
ing erected under his supervision some five years ago. Un-
fortunately for the architect in this case, the contractor had
placed all his property in the name of his wife, and it was net
possible to compel him ta contribute his share of the amount.

IN another column will be found an article descriptive of ex-
periments in the use of electricity for heating purposes, which
have recently been in progress at Ottawa, Ont., together with
illustrations of the devices employed. Sa successful have these
experiments been, that the new methor of heating is soon ta be
put fa practical test on an extensive scale. The result will be
watched with much interest, more especially in view of the
advancing price of coal. A vast vaste of money and labor is
involved n our present methods of heating. It may bu regard-
ed as certain that there will bu substituted for them in the near
future a method not less efficient and more cleanly and
economical. It is by no means unlikely that electricity will be
the chief agent in the reform.

A CANADIAN gentleman who lately insliected the buildings in
course of construction for the Columbian Exposition, became
firmly impressed with the ides that there was great danger of
their being destroyed by lire during ·the progress of the Fair.
Ta the firame-work of the buildings is nailed diagonally rough

boards, which in turn are covered with a material-calied
"staff." Our informant states that should a spark find its way
inside this hollow wail of highly inflammable material, it would
be almost impossible to check its progress. The vast-extent of
the buildings, besides increasing the probability of fire, *ould
greatly add to the diîficulty of subduing It. The extensive
precautions being taken against the possibility of fire, serve ta
indicate that the management are not unaware of the dangerous
conditions above referred to.

A cONTRIBUTOR ta an English professional journal recom-
mended the use of a solution of common salt to prevent the
accumulation ofthe unsightly effioresence that so frequently ap-
pears on the surface of brickwork. The usual remedy, ifsuch it
can bu called, is ta apply a solution of muriatic acid, but it is by
no means absolutely effective. This trouble bas bothered archi-
tects and builders for years, and sa far no remedy bas been
fond. An explanation of the effloresence is simple enough.
When a clay fitom which a brick is made contains magnesian
lime, the trouble will occur. A brick being absorbent, the
water soaks in, and dissolving the magnesia, efloresces on the
surface of the brick. Why should not architects specify that no
brick is ta be used that will efiloresce. The result would simply
be that brickmakers would cease to use clay that contained
magnesian limestone.

ARRANGEMENTS are being made for the annual meeting of
the Province ofQuebec Association ofArchitects, which will take
place in Montreai On the 29th inst. We hope that every effort
will be made ta ensure the success of this meeting. A feature
which bas becn absent from former meetings, bas been the rend-
ing of papers on architectural subjects ; such papers, when read
at the meetings of the Ontario Association, bave awakened
profitable discussion, and have been of lasting benefit ta the
members. We have no doubit that similar results would follow
the reading ofpapers at the meetings of the sister Association of
Quebec, and we are pleased ta see that a departure is to be made
In this direction ut the approaching meeting. It will be remema-
bered that the Ontario Association, at its last convention, had
the pleasure of a visit (rom Messrs. Hutchison and Clift of Mon-
treal, representing the Quebec Association, and it is ta be hoped
that the desire for a better acquaintance ihus manifested by the
Quebec Association will bu reciprocated by the architects ai
Ontario. The Ontario Association should appoint some of its
members a delegation ta Montreal on the 29th inst., and
these delegates should go prepared ta offer such advice and
encouragement ta the younger Association as will tend ta
awaken the enthusiasm of the members for the carrying out of
the objects which the Association was forned ta accomplish.

IT is surprising that concrete is not used ta a greater extent
than it is. There is so much material, such as slag from the iron
works, available for the purpose that the cost of concrete should
bc quite tow. Although pebbles are employed for ballast in
naking concrete, with the addition of sand and cement or lime,
any hard material ansmers equally as well; in fact concrete gives
ample opportunity for the utilization of the waste products of
many industries. Ofcourse a hydraulic cement such as Portland
is the proper thing ta use in making concrete. It not infrequently
happens, however, that the expense is too great, and lime is used
instead. It is ofgreat importance ta remember that pure lime
-that is one that will not set in the presence of water-is
practically useless for this purpose. Pure lime, called also rich
lime becausé of his rich or fatty appearance wien slaked and
mixed, is only suitable for interiar work such as plastering.
The proper limes to use for concrete and mornar are those of the
hydraulic class, called also " poor " limes. These have propor-
tions of material other than lime in their composition, such as
iran, silica, etc., which gives them the property of setting under
water. A "pure" lime can readily bu distinguished from a
"poor " lime by the fact, that while the former gives out a good
deal of heat and steam in slaciting, the latter does not. Limes
used for building purposes too frequently lack the hydraulic
qualities.

THE new building ordinance which has recently gone into
operation in Boston, and which is. regarded as a tnodel of its
class, provides that nu buildings, excepting wharf sheds and
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grain elevators, shall hereafter be put up a height of more than
70 feet or an area greater than io,ooo square feet, unless strictly
of incombustible materials; that no building, to be used above
the first flor for mercantile, manufacturing or storage purposes,
can be put up having a height of morè than 45 feet unless con-
structed wholly of incombustible material or with floors of groov-
ed planks at lèast two inches thick; that no building of any kind
or material will hereafter be allowed exceeding a height of î25
feet, and brick, stone, or iron buildings must have party or bear-
ing walls of brick carried at least one font above the roof. These
must be plastered directly upon either solid masonry or metal
lathing. All columsns or beams bearing weight must be protect.
ed by brick, terra cotta or other incombustible material. Door-
ways in partition walls cannot exceed two upon each fAoor, and
these must be protected by double, tin-covered doors hung to
iron frames. Buildings, except oflices and dwellings within
30 feet of an exposed opening, must have fire-proofsbutters, %nd
all elevators must be of solid brick, or other incombustible
material, and the openings furnished with metal-covered doors.

Now that the agreement between the city'of Toronto and the
Railway Çompanies has been signed and the works put in hand,
it is time to consider what may be done to improve the appear-
ance of the water front. No one who bas seen Toronto fron the
water, will say that there is not plenty of room for improvement,
and we are inclined to think that it is not generally known as it
might be that the proposed water fiont park is not part of the
programme now. The new street which is to begin at the water-
works and run east along, the whole front·othe.city, behind the
wharfs and docks, at present promises no better an appearance
than exists with the esplanade. After a few years; probably,
warhousees and such buildings will be erected upon it, and these,
though no doubt very necessary, are not likely to be noted for
architectural beauty. We can sec no very great reason why that
large ares, which was te have been the site of a C. P. R. station-
south of the tracks and west of the present steamer landings and
sheds-should not be made into a public garden or park, with
an "embanknent," on the principal of the Thames embankment,
London, with a handsome water wall. This park would be
reached by York street and the bridge iwhich is to be con-
structed te give access to the water over te tracks, so that
there would be no risk to the public in laving te get te the south
side of the tracks. It is ail very well te urge that the Island
Park is being made into a resort which gives grea delight and
immense advantages to the citizens, but it costs ten cents to get
there and back every time, while here is a fine space, which, if
made into a park would be a bos to a great many and would
be a decided impîovement te the appearance of the city
We umay mention in passing, that it is a pity some rather lesr
commonplace name could not have been foîund for the new street;
"Lake Street " is not only commonplace but senseless, as it has
nothing whatever to do with the lake. "Bay Street' would have
been more aftron'afe perhaps, but there la already a street of
that name, and perhaps such a came would have been equally
poor. We leave it to otlîers te choose a naine, but register our
objections to " Lake Street." A park here would be a great
advantage te travellers, who while waiting for trains could
rest in the gardens' in preference te the waiting-rooms of the
station. Toronto water-front needs some redeeming feature; it
can never be like Montreal's quay or even that at Kingston, and
at presenit it is only one degree better than Hamilton. Toronto
is an entirely different class of city to Montreal, and a garden
front at the point where all incoiers arrive, wheher by boat or
train, would be decidedly in keeping with the character of the
city.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
Ct.Ut HOUSE FOR THE TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUt.-E. J.

LENNOX, ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

CHURcH OF ST. JOSEPH, ST. MIARYS, ONT.-POST & HOLMES,
ARCHITECTS, TORONTO.

MANTLE IN PROVOsTS ROOs, GLASGOW MtUNICIPAL nUILDINGS.

COTTAGE AT SCARDORO', ONT.-E. B. JARVIS, ARCHITECT.
The whole of the exterior is shingied fronm roof te the ground.

The shingles are stained as follows: roof, red ; gables, raw
sienua; and ground floor a grey tint. The wall and ceilings

inside are stucco finish, tinted. The hall is sheeted up to the
frieze, then stucco frieze and ceiling.

THE TORONTO COURT HOUSE DIFFICULTY.
THE Toronto Court House has been at heme of almost un-

ceasing interest from one cause or inother ever since ils incep-
tion. In the face of the many stories in circulation, and the
difficulty of getting at the actual facts, we have up to the pre-
sent refrained from commenting upon the case. The crisis
having at last been reached by the entry by force of the archi-
tect upon the premises and the exclusion of the contractor, we
need hesitate no longer. What the resuit of the trial of the
case which is to take place on the 26th inst., may be, me of
course cannot foretell, but it is certainly time that such a grave
scandal as the matter hiad become should be ended. There is
more than one question at issue. The works are two years be-
.hind time, and the contractor, whether rightly or wrongly we
cannot pretend to say, bas refused te remove certain stones,
built into the wall, which the architect bas condemned, giving as
his reason that they were passed by the architect as sound be-
fore being placed in position. We regret the stand made by
some of the aldermen, who cannot from the nature of their
calling bc expected te be versed in such matters, but who wmoild
nevertheless try to settle the difficulty by ways totally unsuitable
and contrary to.the strictly business principle that should and
must be adhered to. Contracts exist between the city and
architect, and between the city and the contractor, and the teris
of these documents, ought to be sufficient to meet the difficulties
which have arisen, and no doubt they are. Advice bas been
obtained by the city and also by the architect, as te the legality
of the proceeding tsthey contemplatei taking. Little can be
sad pending the trial of the suit brought by the contractor, but
for the honor of all parties concerned, it is to be hoped that the
matter may speedily be settled, and the work proceeded with, as
tIhs far the court house bas been fruitful of little else than trouble.
One thing is certain, viz., that the stone is unfit for the position
in which ithas been placed. One of the questions whici the
courts will be called upon to decide, will be, who ia to blame for
the stone being built into the Wall and left tiere for several
monthls, and then found te be in a state of decay. Stone that will
decay in so short a period could never, we should suppose,.have
been Passed by an intelligent architect or clerk of works, or be
used for face work by a competent builder. The matter may
hinge upon the quality of the stone selected. It is understood
that samples of stone were submitted by all the contractors who
tendered for the work; it becomes a question whether or not a
sufiicient quantity of the stone chosen, of a quality similar to the
sample, can be procured. This important information should
certainly have been obtained before the contract was let. We
understand that it is the contention of the architect, that there is
sufficient stone of good quality to be had fron the quarry from
which the condensmed stone was taken. The evidence on both
sides of the dispute, will be looked for with much interest, and
it la much to be desired that a final and satisfactory setlement
of the difficulty will be the outcome.

The well-known aschitectural firm of Langley & Burke, Tor-
onto, has been dissolved. Mr. Langley will continue the busi-
ness of the firm, while Mr. Burke has assumed the business of
the late W. G. Storm.

The Superintendent of Water Works, Toronto, recomtmends
that in the future water be supplied free to builders. IL having
been found impossible to collect more than about fifty per cent.
of the water rates charged against builders, it is deemed unfair
to honest builders to continue the systeu.

In our August number was publislhed the results of recent ex-
aminations of the Province of Quebec Association of Architects,
together with copies of the examination papers. In this connec-
tion the fact should have been explained that these examinasions
were not to qualify persons for registration but simply te admit
students to study. There weie no candidates for registration.

It is in tie perfection of the details of sanitary work, in the
carefu observance of every essential requisite that will promote
cleanliness and exclude all health destroying elements, that the
competent master plumber reveals his skill, and il isjust in these
very potsu that ye look for the diference between good and
bad plumbing.
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ODDS AND ENDS.
IN building brick bouses

in positions where tbey
are not protected by sur-
rounding property do not
forget tbat hollow walls
tsill add greatly to the
convenience of the oc-
cupiers. They will render
the hous.cooler in sus-
mer and warmer in the
winter, and will assist in
materially in keeping the
bouse dry. The cost of
holiow wals is only very
little higher than that of
swails built solid.

During the hot weather
tihat has prevailed of late

ie is of great importance in erecting buildings in stone or brick
to thoroughly we every stone or brick before it is laid. The
water not only. removes any dust that may have accumulated and
would prevent the mortar adbering, but it causes a much better.
adherence betveen the bricks or stunes and the morta r than
mould otherwise be the case, because of the tendency tu suck up

moisure in dry and hot reather. This may seem a n rst sight
an item of little importance, but there is tnore in i thtan may

appear.
* *

What is the best paint for generai iron work used in the con-
struction of a building? Many prefer meallic paint, but ex-

perience bas shortn that for practical purposes nothing is better
than red lead. The first cost is somerhat greater, but the il.
creased durability renders it cheaper in the end. It should be
added that the red lead should be applied directly to surface of
the chtan iron, not on top of a coet of oil or of metallic paint as
is sonetimes done.

. * *

A metod of tnishing doors and other voodwork that appears
to be coming inte favor is the following : The doors are of bard.
wood and are tilled wvith a very dark filler; tiey are then polish-
ed in iax, when they present a semi-duli appearance that is
somewhat pleasing. Ornamental headed nails made of svisite
metal are then driven in the doors ait regular intervals but in a
way to forni n sonewhat elaborate design ofscrolls. Each of the
doors leading into the saine hal'are finished in different designs
as tar as the nais are concernied, but the prevailing colur is the
same throughout. The effect is very good.

**

A paragiaph that went the rounds of the architectual press
about a year or sa ago was to the effect that in Norway the cus-
tom is, in building in swinter, ta use mortar white it is hot, atter
slaking, with the object of preventing the mortar froi freezing
before it bas time to set hard. The item is plausible enough,
but the usefulness of the information is destroyed by the fact
that lime that evolves much heat is entirely unsuitable for the
use of making good mortar.

* *

Painting is periaps less understood by builders and archi-
tects than other branches atire building trade. For instance in
tinishing in the natural wood specitications frequently call for
shellac and two conts et varnish in jobs where such a finish ti
notrequired. Shellac isprobably the best tirst coat for bard pine
that there is, but is not tio expensive for ordinary work. "Liquid
iller" or surfacer is largely used as a substitute in the United

States and gives general satisfaction while saving at least one
third of the cost, because the liquid Rler is practically a varnish
although it contains silex, starch or other substance that fills up
the pores of the wood and stops suction. A little point that is
not generally known even among among painters is this: To
produce the best results use liquid filler for the firti coat and
add about one third of the ller ta the second coat. A third
coat of vartish just as it cones from the cans will make a very
good job. The riter recently saw a church the walls and ceil-
ing of which svre Rnished in pie that had been treated in the
vay described with very satisfactory results.

FIRE ESCAPES FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Quiec, AuGUsT i9th i8a.

Editor. Cs..otvsaitn ncerc an un.tset.
Sîa,-New Yorks and more recently Baston's newbuildingtw, as noticed

and commented on n tate isum of the New York Engineeriag Record con-
tais many pertinent provisions as ta the safety of buildings against accidents
by lre, or due ta faulty construction; but t have not yet sten anything in
in them or in those of any erher city, which thoroughly provides for asipe

in cise of lire, frot the upper tiers or galleries of theaters. assembly and
letre halls, academies, of music and the lite, or trom the upper floors or
stories et factories, colleges, conents, asylums, hoets and barding or
even tenantied hases, ner, in a word, from any building where thee art
large asemblages of hun bemngs and especially when tîhe old and inrm
bave to be deait with. as wel as the heIpless iant.

Regsrding such buildings, a provision of tie Boston Act " is thait they
shall have fron each aparment (wheh, of course, as rimeas frrom each
floor or sitey) iwo independent ways of egress, one of which shall e n-
clsed in brick rails and shatl bave no iserior openings other than the
doors of the apartments from which i isa aexi.

Now there is certinly no bsolute safety in bhis proviso of doors opening
fromt the inside into said stairway; fr eent though the enlosure be of brick
and the slairs of iron, stone or other ncombustible materia, and that fiames
from below coud tierefore not tus up through sich a stairway and enclanger
the floors above, still the fti of any communicrtion a al between the
stairway and the iside of the buiiing would tlloe ail of the heated air snd
gases firot the buring partions i tie building to pais upward through
such a well or shaft, and thus ffcttually cut off retret in tiat diretion.

On the contrary, any dirctt communication beteen the interior and the
taircims ahoukî be studiously avoided. The siairs should ony b eatid

by passisg out fron the apartiment on te an atier unnclosd landing. or
open a t he sky, and thnce ta the saierway; and as I proposed rame yars
ago in a paper read belre Section 111 of the Royal Society. I am still of the
opinion and maintain that (hare is no other solution possible in the at of
escape fromn a single or double sertes of roms in a hotel or boarding school.
etc., opening on a corridor with stairways ai each end thereof, allowing the
beated si, sud smoke from below te aseend sud ill the passags, thus cut.
ting off escape in the direction of their lengh, tian hy egress frtm eah
and evsry mear aidow of eci and every fler above the first or ground
fler. by stepping over the sill ou to a continuos troun balcony (narrow and
witt sice se net te ostruc iglit to the winrdow belouw} cmmuneiting
with thestalr-way-oneor moraurecording te (ie extent-theoccupantsofthe
front mors having onlyt ta iros the corridor and escape through the wiadow
of the sar roma oppsite their own.

These stair-ways wien in the rar ani leading down t aun interior court
enclosed on ail sides, should communficate with the open, the front et the
building of street, by a fireproof passage-way leading from star ta front,
and as such patage.ways need rt necessrily a more han of i anine
height, the exterior could be reached and the street level attained ky a short
flight of iron steps, withoat in any way cutting off communication between
any of the ground Roor roas or corridors.

The only argument I have herd adduced against these continus bal.
coniesait allarnd the interior courts of a htîe, is on the score of iat of
priacy in se of a person trom any one of the roms prying into a neigh-
boring apartmnt; but as there is not supposai to be any attraction toards
the re, the difticulty might maily ie got over by posting in ach roum
among other ries and regulations ta he ollowed by tei guests, "No access
taesar galleriesallowed except in maof ire" with the addition ofcrtains or
firsting ta the lower halfor ash to rader peepitg in a profiuessadeur.

Where, a in a theater or concert hait, escape must be looked for in the
opposite direction or toarris te streat or exerier, the same continuous
balconies or verandahs can be made an ornanental feature of the sevtra
ficades, or of one or more of them orn the levet of eah and every lier of in-
side gallaries or boxes. as lately done (I do not say in obedience ta my
suggestion, though asmetime cter 1 made i public) in a theater at Antwerp
in Flandres, where each of the Are ties of inner galleries commuicates by
some 25 doors or openings radiaing iem the auditorium with a corrspond-
ing series of ouler balcoires reaching firai tier level by lixed iron stair.ways,
and thence the str et by (lding stairs immediaely detachable on the mere
pressr of a <set spring. et wher thr lirai lier usai may maily b jumpet
item without danger ta lifs or limb; the non-existence of fixed stairs froas
stret level being of course a preventiveagainst cass tr t he building except.
ing through the ingress door where tickets of admission art collected.

Such a system of lire escape galleries and trairs and passages t haverom.
butied nt in any mat to neessarily excred item 3 to 5 per cent. of the total
cost of any building il migit he applied to.

CAs. BAttt.aIR, Architrat. etc.

(Correspndncesofthu Canvaten AcaicANButtutursatî.Duu>.
FoIllwing is the Program of tha meeting of thPserin fQubee

Association ofArchitecis to he tld on the 28b and agh ofSept., in the
reos of the Association. 186 Si. James S.:-

Thrsday. 28th., Forenroon-Annual imating a rao.Sa.m. -reding
minutes, report, &c.; Presidents addeis; election ofolicers; other business.
Afternoon-- 3 -Rdingofpapershymembers. Evtning-8.to-Annuai
dinner at the City Club, Si. James Street.

Friday, apth, ao.oo a.m.-Meet ai rooms of the Association and drive
ta Vicioi a Hospital, new huildingsofMcGill College, andnew High Sbool.
Atemoon-Visiting un rcollections. buildings, &c., at discretion ofiembers.
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THE VERANDAH IN AUSTRALIAN DOMESTIC
ARCHITECTURE.*

WHAT feature bas more
- importance and promi-

nence in the designs of
our bouses, or is a more
useful adjunct to the
necessary living and
sleeping-rooms of the plam
than <he varandah? Sucli
bas been the effect of its
constant use on Ilie public
mind that no mater how
gond a design is or how
masterly its details, if the
verandah is omnitted or
even in an unconspicuous
position, the public object
and say, "What a bare-
looking building I" or " It
looks more like a State
school ttan a house.» In

R-r ltreating of the subiect one
E r.4(= naturally divides it into

two parts-first, <lie prac-
tical uses and position of the verandah with reference te tie
plan secondly, its treatment as an architectural feature.

The position of tie verandah in respect to aspect is one of
the chief points for consideration under the first head. The pro-
tection of the northern and western walls and windows front the
hot sutmter sun usually decides ius position, alhough for e suie-

mer evening lounge the western aspect is absolutely useless.
In the cooler weather it mighi be so used, especially if the pro-
spect is good, although the northern aspect will alays be found

more serviceable. Besides affording a protection te a building
from the hbeat of the sutnîmer sun the verandah also serves te
shield the walls frot driving rain, stch as we lad experience of
last July, which seemss capable ni penetrating almtost anly ex-
posed wall of ordinary thickness. lI the use of verandalis for

winter exposures it must be always borne in mind Chat every
ront in tie house should, where possible, eceive tie sun's

direct rays into it during some period of the day, and that tie
more the souther and casterni walls of a liouseare exposed te
the light of day the lieathier will the bouse be. I think that

even the rooms facing north and west should be designed se as
net te be ton closely sheltered frotm direct ligh, and Itat some
means of intioducing light above the level of the verandah roof

or by glass skylights in the toot (opposite the windoiws o the
rooms) ought to b made use of on the darker sides of the house
if cavered by verandah or balcony. By suchiteans, and the
use of movable blinds or shutters, the lighting and coeertuless
of a roomt could be completely under conttol, and many roous
cold and dark in winter brightened and made more habitable,
whilst features might be made oftthe liglting in such a way as te
improve the design. An' illustration of a house was published
some time ago in a professional journal in which this plan vas
adopted. Se far, I have only been taking into consideration the
lei-to shade so generally adopted ihere which does duty both
for a protection te the house, an open-air living rootm, and as
often as not simply a source of pride te its owner, especially, I
am sorry te say, if showing a lavislt display of cast-iron vegeta-
tien. t is te Our American cousins that ne are indebted tor the
most totiglitful arrangement of the verandaht as regards both
practical use and appearnce. In many cases it cas hardly be
called a verandah ; "piatza" is the name they give it, and it
forms what really is an open-air living-t >om of roctongular plan
and independent roof. It is open on three sides, but can oasily
be enclosed at pleasure by means of blinds or shades. It is
usually on a secluded side of the bouse and facing the garden,
approached from a side-door or garden entrance, and has the
advantage over our usual narrow ferm of being wide enought te
allow aIl te sit face to face. For the summtîer weather nothing
seems more adapted te this climate, and yet it bas cone very
little into use, people preferring the long narrow strip of floor te
the roomier plan. As te the balcony, although most ofthte fore-

* Fioe paper by hItr. W. M. Campbell, rod ut a meeting or the Victoias
Intituts of Atchkects, and publihed tn the Ast/asian BuiMer,

going applies te both verandah and balcony, it is of course not
se much used as an open-air reset, being on the bedroom noor
and in a more private position. It therefore may be of smaler
arceaand accessible both from rors and trom sote public
thorouglifare. Its prospect, of course,will influence ils position,
but the protection it affords will be its chief use.

Having thus far only deait i the verandaht as a convenience,
I will next turn to its treatient as an architectural teature, but
before doing se would like te draw your attention te its appear-
once and use in the styles which are the basis of the architecture
t the presont day. 1t is not necessary to go further back <han

the Greek temples, the colonnades of which are familiar te you

as their chief embelislment, as vell as being a convenient shel-
ter frot sus or shower. The same, of course, are found in the

Roman examples, somîetimes in the fot of a portico, and some-
times in the complete peripîeral arrangement. In< the houses ive
find the prototype of «he Gothic cloisters in the peristylum, a
central opun court with a< fountain in the centre and a covered
colonnade ail round, where su or shade ntight be enjoyed at
pleasure. This feature becane te cloisters of tie Gothic, in
which tie ecclesiastics tolt their exercise, and on which the
Gothic architect displayed lits «tost elegant taste, if not his

highest genius. These are tound connected with neary ail re-
ligious establishments of the Middle Ages, surrounding as they
did in old Rosait houses a central sqiare or gardon. These
cloisters, or-rather te arcades dividing «te cloisters from the
open squares, exhiibit some of the fimest examsples of Romanes-
que, with their richly car'ed shafts and arches. The Moors,
too, loadet this leature with a lavishness oornament, brilliance
of color and graceluness of fortm that have becs the admiration
of us ever since. ftie private courtyard, with i<s surrounding
cloister or arcades, remtained in extensive use in Italy and Spain
riglit throughout the Renaissance, as many of the palaces testify,
ushilst the exterînal colonnade is also le ho found, as for example
in the Gothic palace of tite Doges at Venice, and the later
Renaissance of the library in*te sanie square. Beyond its in-
troduction in the porticoos of the Renaissance, thte external use
of this feature did not find mucii taver in England. Sunlight
was <no highly valued, and obstructions te it were avoided.
There is, however, one very curious instance of its use te be
found in Chester, whiere the first flour walls right along the
streets are recessed soute 8 or 9 fet bick, msaking a covered
walk which is continuous along the top of the ground-floor shops.
'lic stoeicys abuve, which aie suppoted os heavy wooden posts,
keep the line of the ground floe and torm a roof over the first
lor balcony. This peculiar feature of Chtater struck me as
very cur'ous when 1 first saw it, and as far as 1 know it is unique.
It cwould be interes<ing t hear what was its origin if any present
cas explain it. It is in the East, in India, China, and Japan,
however, Chat ce have the tost extensive use of tte oulîside ver-
andah. There its necessary applîcation te the smtaller buildings
and houses brought it ito use in simpler and lighter fortms tihan
ce find in Europe. 'Tie mtaterials, too, being less massive,
tended te aiter i<s appeartmce te a less imeposing structure, and
although the large temples and palaces twere surrounded by
ponderous pillars and elaborately-covered approachea the houses,
especially in Japan and China, uere of very liglht construction,
little more thatn open-air verandais or living-rooms separated
and enclosed by screens and mats. From the architecture of
these nations a good deat could be lcarnt as regards the design
of picturesqueand effective verandais, swhici in their hands are
always artistic and usefuclly simple.

As cxternal features the verandah and balcony have great im-
portance, miany domestic buildings here carrying ail their archi-
tecture on titeir verandahs, while their prominence and the strong
effects of light and shade which theyattord often make item the
goventing teatures of tie design. In maty of our larger tttantsions
they formn arcades or colonnades surrounding the building, with
columns and orders of the saire material as the main block and
after the teanner of the Italian Renaissance, and if of good
design give ant imposing and substantial appearance. They are
seldoi, iowever, treated with much picturesqueess in this style,
and se have a fom<al and sontewhat depressing eflect (especially
if carried out in stucco), which suggests a similarly formal inter-
ior. Tue less sti' intertnixture of Classic detail and Gothic
grouping which ce find se picturesquely blended in the'later
Elizabethan architecture of such buildings as Holland House,
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where the arcaded verandah is extensively used, should afford
sore useful hints as to howt to treat our large houses with
piquancy as well as dignity. The iost objectionable form that
this most useful adjunct to a bouse has taken, and one peculiartly
Austrlian, islchat in whiçh ornamental cast-iron is such an im-
portant factor. Every portion of these erections is as a rule a
jar of the artistic nerve. When one comes across such examples
as I have sometimes bai the fortune to imeet with in my walks,
as, for instance, brackets composed of a few ragged cast-iron
leaves, painied a brilliant green and forming a perch for a cast-
iron cockatoo in natural colors; or, what is more common still,
a verandah front representing a sort of nightmare of Ferntree
Gully, one begins to look appreiensively at tise gardens in fear
of alighting on a crop of cast-iron sbrubs. I do net wish yet te
understand that i think tht cast-iron is a matei ial which can-
not be treated artistically, thougi as a iatter of fact it very
seldom is, and never when any attempt is made to copy the
delicate and flexible forns of nature. The necessaryslenderness
of tite supports, and the wide spacing of the posta, make a
design in this msaterial structurally unpleasant o the trained
eye. From tlie consideration of this class of design, which will
doubtless hold its own in this city for a long time te corne, one
can turn with relief te the sinpler and less pretentious forms
wlich are now beginning to show thsemsîselves in our suburbîs. Ot
these developtnents one of the principal is that of the bungalow
form, in whici the sloping roof of the bouse is continued te cover
the verandah also. With these designs the posts require te be
simpler and heavy with simple cut brackets in keeping with the
style, In this style, too, I should prefer te sec a change in siope
of the roof at the junction of the verandah and louse roofs, to
accentuate the position cf the house walls and to take the appar
ent weight of tie roof off tise verandals posts. Glancing at
some of the designs published in the American journals we find
great variety of treatment, frot the heavy roof supported on
rougih stone piers to tise elegant Classic wooden columns and
orders developed from the early* colonial architecture of the
country, and ail having a substantial and wel-designed appear-
ance, se often wanting in tise work here. In sonme cases the
treatment of the verandai seems tuo fussy and the striving after
the picturesque toc obviotts te be altogetier pleasing, but there
is great originality and careful thoughst shown in a great numsber
of designs. It is noticeable that tise continuous balcony is net
a common feature, with the resuit that the main building stands
up boldly, and is an object for architectural treatment of the
boldest kind, whilst the verandah roofs coming lower down give
greater protection and allow of better proportions than when the
balcony is introduced. In the American work there is much
more unity in design between house and verandah titan is usual.
ly to be found in the work, resulting to a grea extent from the
substantial ianner in which the forer is carried out.

INCANDESCENT WIRING.
By C. W. SwooP'E.

THE proper installation of wires for carrying electric currents
is a subject which ias engaged considerable attention eversince
electric ighting lirst becamue practical. Since this time it is
of course natural liat there have been progression and improve.
ients in tise methods of electrical distribution, -as well as the
manner of insulating the conductors. Insulation is the vital
principle of tise subject, andcl ail efforts, which indeed have been
many, interesting, and expensive, have been tending towards a
perfect bridling of the "subtle fluid." For ordinary currents
and voltages the present methods couse very close to the object,
but the-subject is still fresh and unscived in the minds of those
experimenting with alternating currents ofhsigh potentials. The
question is still asked by property owners, architects and build-
ers, "Can clecttic lighis be satisfactorily installed with safety
from fire," and the answer cones without lesitation, "yes, if the
underwriters, requirements are strictly fulflled and the installa-
tion is put in by competent parties using the most modern ap.
pliances and miaterial." Verily "competition lias bet the life of
the electrical tade" l in its truc branches, especially in the matu.
facture of appliances and construction work,-the fonner produc-
ing many furies and grades of apparatus to answer a single
purpose, and the latter various modes ofinstallation. Nearly all
the difficulties and troubles in electric lighting stations or con-
sumers' houses have been caused by defective .wiring, and upon

this part of tise system more than cupon any other depends the
success of the service. Il is ail well enougi te require bils for
this ieuse or thsat, from the various contractera for tise purpose
of reducing tie cost of wiring, fitting, etc., but the weak point
heretofore bas been not se strict specification requirmg any
special standard or systematic method ofinstallation has been
required. The consequence is that each contracter bids upon
bis own ideas of material, distribution and installation, the man
performing the work for the least money generally being the
successful competitor, wihich in many cases means, inferior
material, pour workmanship and dissatisfaction. The insulation
upon wires bas been much improved in late years.. In the early
days of electric ligiting wires were covered with cotton and
coated with parafine, much resembling our present bell wire, but
this was found to be very inflammable, and in a short time it
ceas replaced by a wire covered with cotton and white leai, and
which is still known as Underwriter's wire, being then accepted
by tait body as a lire proof insulation and hence supposed te he
safe. Later, however, il was found that it absorbed considerable
moisture, caising leakage and lire by this means. " Protection
against moisture ment prevention of fire," and accordingly our
various rubber compound coverings made their appearance, and
have developed into first-class but in some cases costly insula-
ticns. The tendency of the present time is not te place such
expsensive coverings upon wires, but to run them in conduits or
tubes, whichi are lined with an insuslating compound and covered
with a metallic covering, protection from surrounding bodies be-
ing an insulation, as the word itsèlf implies, bare wires of
course being possible if entirely insolated. Wires ere
first run in tin or lead tubes, then cleated with wooden ceats or
iron staples te girders, ceilings, walls, etc., in a promiscuous
manner; later they were encased in wooden mouldings, or run
upon porcelain insulators. Now, our standard wiring, from the
points of safety, convenience, economy and, above ail, accessibil-
ity, is undoubtedly the system of tubes or interior conduits.
This.is by far the safest and most- reliable system, as i louse
catn bu tubed from top te bottot, with ail necessary junction
boxes impanneled in the wtalls, and the wires drawn through
after the building bas been completed, thus avoiding any broken
wires, cut by sails or the plasterer's trowel. The advantages
are msany and obvious ; the increased insulation or protection at
ai moderate expense, and the accessibility te ail lines of repairs
or rensoval, as one wire may bu drawn frm a tube and another
readily inserted. The systen of laying the tubes in a syste-
matic manner is certainly a great advantage over tise old way of
running the wires in any direction, the rule generally being re.
nembered that "<a straight line is the shortest distance between
two points," and, of course, requires the minimum amount of
wire. The tubes are run in much tie sane manner as a line of
gas or water pipes, ani ail forms of elbows, couplings, connec-
tors, etc., are made for the vatious bends, turns, etc. With such
a system the contractors are compelled to bid upon and furnisi
standard appliances and apparatus, tise work is done in a more
systematic manner and satisfaction and better service resuits.
-Ecctrficty.

PERSONAL.
Mesnrs. W. J. Borroughes and Josep Wright, two representative plumbers

of Toronto. woe rouent visitore to New York.
Mr. Hamilton Killaly. C. E., who for many years sas employed by the

Dominion Government on tie St. Lawrence mnals. died a few days ugo ai
Morrisburg, Out.

The Etvangdisal Chuethman pays the following tribute to the Christian
worth of the ture W. G. Storm: " i is not chiefly as a prominent and
stucssful architect tbat we desire now ta speak of him,. i is ailler as
a Christian man. He was a membe" of the Church of tise Redeemer, tnnd
ut the time of bis death wus one ofits lay delegates to the Synod, Ho took
the teepest interet in ail church matiers. In his ownchurch ho wasaczet.
ous worker in connection with the S. Andrew's Brotherhod. and delighted
is inhIping and encouraging kis younger breilhren to fight the good light of
faiti. In tha work his loss will be keenly feh. Mr. Storm was a strong
1dvocate of temperaneu principles, and uny a poor victim of the ncoholic
temptation han found in ssm a sympathetic friend andi helper. No one
knows the amount of quiet good he has don in beiuit of the helpless and
nedy. We extend our hiatiest sympathy to his widow and family In their
creat afiliction.'

Thse Burlington Premed Brick and Tera Cotta Company (limtited). tacs
bien incorportied with a rnisttt of $3o.eoo.
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il

I HAV1TTON
TîtRi is a fairaimotnt of

wmork goling nu bois and pro-
spects ara rather encourag-
ing. iessrs. WoodVallance
& Co. wili ercet a large hord-
ware ware.house ot the cor-
ner of Hughson and King

si. WilliaiSis.,uiderthedirec.
tien ni Architeet Siarnt.

There lis sorte talk of put-
ting upan office building on-4, the corner of James and
main sis., wherc a present
there ara saoe old monden
shanties hich hadiy need
pulling doan. Architect
Hills is putting up a sweigh
ouseat tise ton Si. Marika.

Architect Balfour is going ta
putop aGrandSiand forth.
Hamilon Jocky Club t set
abIt ,ooo psopie, and also
a Rend and Club Homse.

The remodelling of «<e
GrandOpera House is nearly
completed. The accomoda-
lion will be largely increased,
and or the amoutnt of money

expended tise effect will be foirly good, but tise carving is liieliss and ton
cane. In se places were i isonly a few eot frot tie spectator, il is
case enough for lt top of tho builing. and the facs a ti and

msical celebrities ae mre caricaturea, lis ia great mistake to introduce
the hutan figure on carving unless it is going ta be executed thoroughly well.

Mr. GIe. Tuckett's large residence on Queen Si, is rapidly riing front
the grond ami looks very well; the carving, however, is sa for disappointing;
it tes tei common fal of being too coase and Licks spirit. Il is mostiy
In " Victorilan Gothie" style whg a litle Italian Reiaissance thrown in as it

Architect Mills is building a Sunday School for Zion Taleracie sat the
oer, a rasier inconguos medley I

corner of Peari and Napier Sis., whici is nearly completed.
There are a mlsmber of privesa resiSces beirg erectcd in all parts of

«se city.

CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT.
Tue folowing conditions ofcontract have been adopted by the Queeis.

lani *nstitute of Architects and Queensland Builders, anid Contractors'
Association;

t. In the construction of these conditions and specifications, tie singular
number of the following words-namely, 'employr," "contactSo,"
"acchitest"-shall, where necessenr, ho ton to include tise plural; the
word ' employer ' shali main the person or persons cittering imo the agres.
ment wih this "coSimmetor "s the word " arcitect " shail msain ihenrchitc
or irm of archictis entrusind with supervision of the sorks.

. The contractor, unless otherwise dircted by <ho arclitect, is to provide
l plant, scaiiaiding, tonus, labour, and materials ncessary for tIte due and

propeai excution of the seral ivorks included in this contmer, according
to the tre intent oni meaning of Ite drawings aid specificaion taken
together.

3. The architect during the progress of the works shall be the sole judge
ofa ail matcess arising ont ni the contnract so ar ns relaites t the quality of
materials and workmanshiip, the inerpretation and maning of site plans
and specibcation, tie rate of progress, and the general mangement of tie
works i and against his decision,' provided il be just and inpatial, there
shall be no appeal. Wherever the dimensions ae written or pinted i«pon
te drawings, such dimensions shai b takin in preference ta the miasue.

ment by scale. In te vent ofany discrepancy beween tis drawings and
specilcation the architeet is to decide which shall be followed.

4. The who e of the works comprised In this contmct shoil b execuied
with materials ofapproved quality of their several kinds, in the most subis
stantial and workianlike manner, and to tie entire satisfaction of the
anchitect,

s. Aht onirk ani materiais deposited on the ground, adjoining grouind, or
paihway by th coWthe nme or by ils order, for the purpose of forming par
of <is works, ani on ivlch an advance ha been made, are ta be considered
the property of the employer, and the simse are nia tao be remond or taken
away by the contractor or any other persai soithout ithe written consent of

the architect. The employer is not ta o in any way, answserable for any
lais or damage which may happen to any such work or materiais, either by
the same being ost or stolon or injurei by weatier or otherwise,

6. Should any workmanshiip not in accordance with plansand specifica.
<Ion, or maeriais ofimproper or inferior descriptico be introded in any

part oi the works, the contmetor shall, upon receiving thearchitect's written
insirucions, case snob oorkmanship or materials toia beeoved; andif the
instructions sa given shali not have been carried out within the imeostated for
thal purpose, thearchkct may employ other persons Io movne the objection .
ablew kmanship ormaneris:andaiiexpensesIoss, ordamagethereby lin.
curre shall be cirgei gainst the contractor, and be deducted from any
mnay due or that maiy become due ta him.

7. The archiiect shali have poer fron <lisme ta tine, bat only by an
order n sording. t boake ony aeltrsiom , wtiher addiisns Mdedictions
from the works as set forth in fho accompanying drawings and specification.
In tise eent ai any suli alîerations being mande. the cnIract shall not be
vitiaod, but the value thorie, if not previously grei d i«pon, shall be fliry
and justlyxed by the arcitect in acordance msit the schedue of prices
annexed, if any, or where sme may not apply, at foir mesaure and value
In case of disagremengt between the archiect and contrantor as to the value
of sch aiteration, advantage may be taken of the lbitration clause"
hereinafter proided,

8. The building from the commencement of the works ta the completion
of Same is ta be under tie contractor's charge; he will be held responsible
for, and mus manke good ait damages occasionad by any cause swhatsoiver,
except such damage ho caused by lightning, uainsal Élonds, or earthquakes
(provided such damage dos not arise through any neglect of the con-
<ractor), and <te is ta hloir his employer harmiess from any claine fér in-
juroes to persnos, or for damage ta property through his neglect.

p. The mractor is I ta isae thie building in an approved office, in the
joit names of theemployer and consctor, against los or damage by fire. for
tIe full aismnt of the contract, as sono as the bulding shall be caverd in
(or in li cane of wooden buildings, as soon as the frmework is erected),
and must lodge with theocchiiect tei poscles or - cover ntes," and receipts
for the premiums for such insurance. Ai monsy recched under any such
policie ari ta be opplied n or tocards tho nebuilding or reparaion f tie
works destroyed or injured. In case of naglect on the part of ties contrctor
ta insure, the employer mray doso and deiuct the amount of the premiums
paid froin any noneys du to the contractor.

ta. The contractor shall not absent hiaself front ie works withant ha-
ing a fully authorized aind competent faeman or agent < eto act bis behalf.
Any notice or aider given ta or served opon such <«remai or agent. shall be
considered as serned upon the contmnctor. who wii be hetd parsonaily re-
sponsible for his proceedings and nets.

i t. The contractor shall not sublet the rork or any part thereoi. without
fie permission of the archiet. Tihe architect May order te diat.large of
any workman for misconduct or incompetency. andi such arder shall be
inmediately actd opon by site contracter.

t2. The contractr will be held fiable for all vioinla a ti iesaused by
obstructing streots, s lde.olis, etc. He mast give to the local authorities
ait roquisit notes, nid must obtainoffici.sl licenses for hoaerding encosures,
openring into conmon sewers, etc., and pay all proper and legal (con and
charges. The contaictor mont keep up lights. etc., as required, construct
proper enclostres, feinesi and walks, for tise protection and cnveniine o
the public during <ho progress i tie works. lis ca ofany necesary ex-
cavr.ion. the contractor <hust give ino tice thereof o the proprietor or
lis agent, as also ta the occupier of the imiediately adjoining prmises,
nd ie will he bound to coke good any damage iait May becaused tosuch

adjoining premises or buildings.
53. The contractor shail set out aill ti works comprised in this cantract,

but the employer shaul survey and peg ou tie boundaries of lindi on
which the bisildings ane ta be ercied, ani point ont to lae comtraei prior
<o the commiencement of the ioks all sich surveys, bonidnaries and pegs.

s4, Should the contractor not commence operations within seven days
afler the daie of signing the contract, or should it ni any tinte appear ta the
architect that there are not suflicient sworkmen gaged «pas the werks, or
that tihere is not sufiielent material upon tli ground to enable site works to
be conpleted by tei speified tio, the contractor shall, within 48 huris
aier receiving notice in writing from titis architect, commence opontions,
or cause suci iniber of eoipesent workmen ta be employed, or such
quantity of material o bc placedl «pan the site os <e may direct. Should
tie comrector refuse or inglect to comnicise operations, no oemploy such
additionil weorkmen. or to pIcce such quintity ai material on the site, o at
any time during te progrss of fite works refuse or decline ta carcte any.
thing set forth in the drawings aind speification, or that ma0y be ordered by
ite architeet asnessary forbth proper aexecusios ailo h oks. tie employer,
by the architect, tay, alter giving the days notice ta the contractor,
saik tssesicion of the works and adopt such mans as mnay ses best for
the completion thereof. ibs casts so incurred in finishing lie wrorks willi
ail charges for ovcetim siili b borne and <nid by the contracton, and shahi
b deductd front any moneys due, or tai may becote due to hi.

15. If tei contractor soiml become bankrupt, or compound wigh or make
any assignment for tise beafit ofhis craditors, or shall suspend or deiay tise
performîance of hils part of the contrat, the employer, by the archiect, tsay
gin ta tie contactor or bis suretirs, or nassin, or trsce lis the csr nY
b, notice requiring the works ta be procceded wit, and in case of default
on port of the cotnactor, or his sureties, or assignee, or trustee. for a period
of--days, it shall be lawful lor the employer, by itearchitect toenter upon
and take possession of the works, and toeiploy any other persion or persons
ta carry on and compete the sene, and ta authorine him or thetî ta use the
plant, matrials, and property of the conitrotor upon the works, andalse
cost anl charges Incurred in any way in canying on and conpleting tie
said works are to be paid t the employer by the cocntracor, or may b ses
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off by the employer agninst any money due, or that may become due ta the
contractor.
16. The contractor is te complete and deliver tp the whole works which

art included in this contract on or hefote the-day of--; in defaiult
ihereof heshail beomealiable forthesttm cf- pe- fo c d every
- that the work remains unfinished or undelivered after the said--day POROUS TERRA COTTA.
el-proided that possession of the premises ha gien the cotractor, and TERRA cette irtjnoling dm net eppec te ha as enteoai'ety ued n
linues and evels of the building furnished him, theaep. Iglam as lm bau th, te br. observes whnhiin---da yd Buildoh e.
ance of tedor. All such minis te be deducted frou the halance due and We ote that special mention s mode cran topeimont maie Lw mtA ai
charged as by the way of liquidated nd asermined dantages for delay of BisbepsWctiamHauts The tttimentwns etadeinulitho building ai
the works. or for cause of damages as per clause 8, and not as a penalty. tbe dimensions ai oen o an etdinary houge, sitt brick side ant c
Reasonable allowance in the time for completion ofcontract shital e made tent cottu fluol aboat. de pênueng ne duantoilet osto tonder i aima
tor dehay of works on accout of bad wecather, legal holidays. and strikes bermuicalty tto. flile a macti by moins eta cite nain au.
amongst thc workni emptoyed cith, crnniutl halustncde, routbtiug tint of entord oct l th, tatl

zy. Payaient shall b mainde ta the contiactor at intercals during the ien belon taggett ai nant me tilet cp te thp ri.ing. Round hm ut the
gress of the work, ns follows-viz., upon the certificate of the architect, at hattenWeepicetitrharoînweuhelayer atc. flcmn tuseto
the rate of--pr cent, upon ithe valet of the work actually excuted. The lire cut Ite Are hart tout geat intocslty. While tis ans gting ac mou
remcining- per cent. shal he paid after the architect has certiied that oheoisiorsaaodcd thenairatnendMion theficr,feelingtdieslhc
the contractor h ts excuted and cmpleted the work ta bis satisfaction. (tm tim o ime ton if the bat Aras motus 8 any tasica an the,
except a asc equal te 21 per cent. on the total amount of the cntrcet, bat tltrongiet the saota trial îlîn maintatet olmesi the uame tempta-
which thall be retaintd icr a period of--weeks frot the date nt the lat tare, haiag qnito calt. ty-antt.ly the flatte tace lapptd thtmsutccu
or linal cerliicate in order to ensure the execution of any reinstating ai ii m- oud the alu . eutîing off retc h hny. ant hadit been toc-
proper o defective work tat mnay be iequired by the architeet during the siciteto tuosat scnetdhaithocmatit. Homecer hayoct
above period; such reinstaing astil be pertormed t , tn satisfaction of the hatug stigislp bluthesot iritt sache. t tutiti as impoos th. fiant
architec before the contracior shait b mitied to reteive the said balance aboie. Tht taem macsoce au obite becs. rmhtiog n ce matîc

Ofl23 per cen. No payýmct ntatovra. seher Proressivî or Anal, ci Wld R Hatia f r ellugn o nt a palima etmitu ostd ina bs te
ha matin ncxçI poan the crtifictn e tf crabitoi. . tatad at s i s be the cpartse re.taoerd ce the ri front hait ta ites

s8. Ne pragressive e ictiho is ta cot or ratict the ýntcter frona bis qWeuts otan heur e santiont pme e tin xpeiet pe adet e t nonctsa
iahilitp estier the pciseat dlam No. 6, eher oîr eut the anme ha test antise' ile s dha thy ft the aet elont mad snitteet wilh ingo.

tifii by tht ortchitet ai the cimne et e subtquertly te grtting ey ocit tntedtia ly th visito s deso de , e or ary oem r with bc csides and
elicee boys a p th mtairs anti thipeti bue u s t oe f ren der1eh eppocly aihd

tç. The cetrtfitcats (et patient olicstalscents Arce e apayable ce slghî heret i aly cien ffetd by rte rahet bat. meofg ta ire ctinrt c,
by the naptayer. ami tht enncaurA shaîll cn addtion te ttis right ai bis whe aor cansibemb limagtttar. Thtis perces tea oin hlie proom-

imn ei tan on ceaymnat ai any sacit cattilicaîns. ina" ltGo te ig mteagg tsît wod is g ilp todte eiing.ture oni hDese. aOt.
flelticg rigbts ami tetudios: bat g ene pgtlcey ct c la li tttayn e of impsrtat hmas sieteol

t. Iftthe emploper tsaIltuaht. dtfsait an pcyitg anp crys tu ablitit th t und T rento, dering thh tant therityrs. It n ha tsd te qoai omos
tirattar my at entilletoi bte days afler thtcetiliteotht clc teorseactin cit brich sIoceu adooden teotorti n g

frim ht bime pti oentet ta tise h apakyr tny rynest n them,
a. If the cnt hab herayeou u 2 whyo or tr by reshn oe e aader any legam QUALITY 0F BRICK.

pearnudirga talltu hp euy othar parties end nc beiug touseti ity lte neglocl. Tttue main pints ittl R.nrec tae isrice taes laptn iotemsv,
titauli, or lotîtes etflitatontcor. oc mnhicg acp rtmtdy et claimlcg i' sAys te Brickaener. t. Tb poear et tesisance cndr Prtsee; c tn

jonction lai cansaqoco ann neglttt, ttaett, or lce f tett contracter, appearacet oftt fractea, sh ttiwor w ould prtec a . o it.Hoe, atd list
tisa to tter n t eunt liberty nt bis option te uspendl the. cents, ccd te blatgbain, e s ish att citu lu the intie. And neithr ribboay e taoyr

rqetre paymient for ail mathgs teactt. and AIRi moteriis cregiti up, anti ti boie tior. T hh c w oalt ha saatit cad regsei. th intgls cord eogen
fer nny Nm cleu ha ayn Jhausoe r sitiht ra ny ges or atnrials ur la.p ad sthrigt. Wben i site a tite riek tin ou tavee tie
ehîs oa t th e cers. anti o ti n case of contract k ni ta ha band tO mss il k a pre thai the brict eaiîh las heen cdl peparcI and tie brick

pra8e Nopisro ivci e c th corior cent rt el ir. Th canctor fr toa ha mn gmcttcDY mellîcie. A hics. mIcu stturb, sisaît gita t a ce, riug-
titiitey tik ictertetapacctimotîappayabletehi.payotoiwhihesay iugnsdcd. erat blit arc gpnreoaly i a taric rddish broN 6 cwhoe. ao e

inth ac. leu.ndtty dthytd. icutimiten îtuy sh-a aiîcted lspt an tite mtcniit on snti1. her.,
an Ait drsniugs att papts ehime or sub u i e ntl 't ting a such

te9dephetcerutimathsOcor palaitttof..ntstatmsnchiareccoybcepaydtcstat etgti

by thept ty e the cotoctor an tc orts; andi i tint esto lîarehy uder ameunt ef bot te hich tigh bticbas ben. shiectsi, chue ti chly hi
tties nct ccnttacrity te caes.t oc ase, ttrent, fot any ohet pepa sth. sahi iti th T hick lu mate may rma improo fro ila poepareh.
ccrr ilîn that formet titan derac liitidl i rast hy tim-nic., tisa oasatiat ni Bcd bricktlira readuty ectogeluati by titir redklsis ytUlosrcaor. bot stIII

tisa maths cractc fer; and, tortur, that ha seili. uton rtaiînc itis niqar by thec r cs l sof ah uti scit ty primit cuhen exi ; tient go ing srt
fianl etifiate. retersait sittit drsags ani Papria tht ethitet. teytomdo lsle hand ebsori t ater bwth aitimity. A goed hih shoi

ut. te test c dispute choit arisa halai-t th. employer. or th chitet ca aseae the m tor e cituent ai ls un mrigit of term t shwetnd
on bis ba. anti tht conîractertothicg the valae ot c ttermis. ad arpebo anpuhed. ai rcalyn jm dry. A nick that doo, wno oe p any mater

tuans. or dcdautiansastofecd te in clue7.Carns teSaes t bcdeutntnd ai Any ist met bernt; heme ytherat het ictpruetiy at isa gond
en tiquittateti damoges tatoearsime, seccesus 1,cros enoonm.tges tondtito oflete. Selit brtt ick ae lxu ei dacip soit atul tor paît.

ta cotts rtfeteti te eier citt Si. tise disute choi hal bcbrrrd te tht de- cbents. We a roi bc leot antter. thser stuats e scota i is pof- bdqigateiai, tenteins enstg tive. A liyck afcteldg mtd tet. oanti
lsion ef t%" atatimtintees one efeto gtiait ha etelos ofni tht Queetnsland t has% g cinter pocr un in . the rtin of tsismpla uimoedin ry ui moe
institts et Artitetcs, acd the citear a inrter et the Bhitidr aed Coa- q uoity , t hse siirit liat brne yh ets et mattisîre us d erycs dut.
teauteta' Assoation of eQuecnslcnd, weuh pacar ta appointîan nîpn. Tht ing icce or lirce mietters cvitteat seul ug orcacking. acnexeet.

nct may b ettcleforet d ter m e sice a at anorder to ty it brick, sl boner t e net con tru. et onc ha .aie tSnf wo b e a ays or ohutin a seetisn un slphtc i soof sotuitd t, and then
hindiug epon ai Partes teeru rtieand ie h ae b h ne ppecit. s ped by c string ose ihe ssci in math is han arun hciicd. lu
dfult ori a te ha mte ontîtin rsee k inys or su retedyIo prclmns th totîy.ter heurs tht sroce ci the brick wiii ha ceo ctit unal
ajhinti nir d iune tîpo ranct th d:te con isac . acd t sha dract cytai the britis sient te ha imteset ogoin s selution ontithattynnisdisa ppnratorisoagain se alenibert ata p .option toh sispn ttht worksaand

A.ee pa tho fottral tr or excplyer s lli m tegiset tauppciot un prticles et tt brici Rnt ai nth hantend et the cessi
arlaîy itos whin ae ctythav matne pto a e a tortes tily matei, ce als tiuig th sciaion, the hak are iuaprbl. cf sitaudiug tht ti
chaer thr tme wperisad oc the appsieito t r nbtot, cnd tobe in. ci tmt.

procd f the malter wr aakisi. tîn employer or the contracter. as tie ean IPORTBD VS. AMERICAN CENTS.
tidy hank in a point an oneybra ar n hi , ut thet o r Paty, ecd SACKViLLe. N. B., Augumt aayh, t893.
te Arbitraior ng appainte lhaeve, sbe tplied pyes actite ariîies itor Cacc Aucîtvi nt

e kt it ti bion apptori oy the okttacdr the tramployer, n th te Sîu.-t sinterclp triai tint tht Gueendent r-ii icposa chghtr dety
mae ha. Fethcait upon usppoie nt cf tr aerititra Il p boye hatI iopetet Englis tnct ; alpresntititprotwedhyadnîyof ets

peertan thar ati hicîte the inlir an retem v te erxeitation. of ha t m ene pabtishet hyyct et the tallue ant detioatiet

thetwork icontra tafr nande furter thae ill, baa sup r iecevin his to aiatitmikn via ihm 0par eeicAnalR r certifica$e, rernern al such driig andor paper to d4e architec.

a. i csenispute 'shtis haie tise tentt a n ry raribse libet etween ehnent enpull ohea
cuit cf the Surten Court ot Qeeu.tt on the applitatios ot eithnt Party buaildings tecrcitb t Itie eroet havc Reçun netjet te great i otr ccd
te Ihis bultft. t ue mne fie co (as od nchingi intact. fe anent anhrutiitose.Thcse are cendutina refered te in th an sttoi sgreueent, mode n teo bd bis Atm ces tutti n iolleniog ligictimsfe <uc aie A ilgh s
as lqid ds det eapmsi te the vatien cf tht se nt ato6rspsce tcna peehapm aay
t-dworks refereer clos eo u): Tht lc E8.dy heispishepu shoal, Wreeirg tIothd

In tht Prtonc atorf- 'oln osotareoa. St. Catherints, oTas Mhactey bCei) aendea Hfo. oWtiadta, Ce Arcn.it ne campins et tt thlc aee e tf thme pdaa
cote tactrs tht oanoctwner.

The Tofrnto Fen Bric Ci. the Otario Ter , CaîlAn Britak Ce. . b tve bai Ateic ent signetty tcii.pattiugnmegSt topenseand
aindi Mesup. Talr Bes. oTernte, ad ach t here sdinbe aoibiict intoncnient. I tetaly cill iry Itigein. et the Redti the Bayaot
the Iwtries tair. T e wti mentiee Company asd aehihiyes smples reudy ut Ietcd Vpurr trolsp.

t of glazth brik s afirsi thoe ut thter v h m n actor , RaCsh Ce BOXt C
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ELECTRIC HEATING.
SOME interesting arnd successfurl experiments in the tine of

heating by electricity have been in progress at Ottawa, Ont.,
for nearly a year past. The apparatus employed is the inven-
tion of Mr. Ahearn, general manager of the Ottawa Electric
Street Railway. We reproduce fromi the Western Electrician,
the follosing particulars and illustrations of the apparatus

A cross-section of tie electric boiter for car hreating is shown
in detait in Fig. t. it consists of a sheli or tube o ofoval cross-
section, within whici is placed another similar but snaller shell

FIG. a.

3, the two having their ends suitably joined to forma rater space
between them, nozzles being provided for the circulating pipes.
The vessel tius faried ias its exterior surfaces insulated with
strips of asbestos 4. A core, s, aliso insulated reith strips of
asbestos, and rwoaund with a resistance coil R of German silver
inserted in the inner vacant space of the sheil Y, and is ofsuci a
size as to press the wires R against the insolation of the shell 3.
A similar resistance coi] R is also wound upon the insulated
shell e, the terminais of the coits projecting. The vessel tius
formed is placed in a casing 6, the terminais of tire coits passing
through insulators, and all the vacant spaces inside the casing
being filled with powdered whiting. This casing is then wrapped
in sheets of asbestos and inclosed in a wooden box secured to
tire enrder side of the car fluor. Two of the boilers are used in
each car, being placed in diagonally opposite corners, eaci sup-
plying a set ofcirculating pipes.. The resistance coils are placed
within the car circuit. The nozzle in tie upper side of the boiler

is connected witi an upright supply pipe fromn this the radiat-
ing pipes C branch off, rurrning tu the other end of the car,
where they are connected with another upright pipe. From this
Last mentioned upright pipe a return pipe passes through the
fluor and entera the boiler by the lower nozzle. A water
reservoir D is placed under the seat and conisunicates with the
flow and retirs pipes ru keep the circut-ting pipes full of wrater
and to compensate for evaporation. An expansion tank E is
placed at the end, away fromr the boiter, one in each set of pipes.
This tank being higis and flat, is concealed in the end panel of
the car, and it provides for the variations in the level of the car
and the water.

The liquid heater shown in Fig. 3 was next devised. This
heater is of handsome design, swith a water giass on its side show-
ing the height of the water witthin i. This type is wound foir ail

vottages, and bas, it is stated,- been used for the last three
months with most satisfactory restruts by patrons of the
Chaudiere Electric Lighrt Company of Ottawa, which company
uses the Westinghouse alternating systei. These heaters are
used by barbers, druggists and for donestic purposes. A livery
stable keeper uses a three gallon teuter, the hot water being

.r.amam

. 3.
FIG. 4.

applied to clean harness and batthe horses' feet. The ieuter
shown in Fig. 3 requires 3% amperes tt 50 volts. Such is its
construction rhat when in use in bar ber shops the mater in it is
foutd sufiiciently hot for shaving in the morning, athough the
current tias been off ali nighrt.

In March last Mr. Ahrearn hrad constructed and put irr opera-
tion in the residence of ex-Alderman Johtnstone the electric
furnace shown in Fig. 5. This nsofii ias been in successfil and
and continuons operation since being instalied, and bas attract-
ed rautch attention. The large coal furuace abandoned for the
small perpendicular clectric furnace shown in Fig. 5 suggests
immense possibilities for electric ieating. The heated water
passes npward into the 63 gallon tank in the corner, fromt which
it flows tir the two upper stories of Mr. Johnstone's residence,
supplying tree bathroomas and one kitcien sink. The fact that

Fia ç.

hot water is being constantly drawn off, and cold water taking
its place, is a much mare severe test npon the furnace than if
the wnter was being tsed for hreating purposes only, as in the
latter case the wsater is beine circulated always. Mr. Aiearn
ias applied this principle to the hot water apparatus employed
for car rearting.

Mr. Ahrearn, proposes this year tu equip ali tire cars, the car
shops and the new power iouse, with tris newe systen of electric
hot water heating. He has also arrangeai with C. F. Sise,
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president of the Bell Telephone company of Canada, to heat the
new telepione building nowr being erected in Ottawa. This in-
stallation alione will require 6,ooo feet of pipe. For this under-
taking the So volt alternatmcg current will he used.

THE SANITARY CONDITION OF TORONTO.
THE pollution of Toronto Bay by sewage, the Althy condition

of Ashbridge's Bay, and the existence of twelve thousand privy
pits within the municipal boundaries, have been a standing men-
ace to the healh of the citizens ofToronto for sevenal years past.
Froce the Local and Provincial Boards of Health, the medical
profession, and citizens having ai heart the city's welfare, have
corne to the Council repeated and urgent requests for the ne-
moval of these nuisances. Typhoid and diphtheria have been
unusually prevalent of late, and notswithstanding there was the
possibilityofcholera reaching this country, a deaf ear was turned
to the appeals for sanitary improvemeent. Now that cholera bas
actually found ils way ameost te our doors, the insanitary state of
the city invites it to take up its abode and carry on its dreadful
work in our midst. In view of the near approach ofcold weather,
there is a probability that the disease muay not attack the city
for some nonths. Advntage should be taken of this period to rid
the bay ef its fol contents and construct an intercepting sewer
along the water front to discharge tise sewage at a safe distance
from the city. The privy pits, whicht are undoubtedly the source
of most danger, should be closed up as fast as possible, and pend.
ing their extinction, should be cleaned at frequent intervals.
The city's finances have been largely drawn, upon of late for
public inprovements, but no false economy should be permitted
te stand in the way of whatever expenditure nay be required
ta guard the public health.

WATER AND WASTE PIPES.
TuE teakage of wteer pipes behiod decoraied wals and in fim ceiltga

is a suicaient arguient against casing or covering service-pipes. The
repair are generally costly in themilves, and they entait the additional
services of the carpenter and decorator, as welli an tse of the plumber *
Pipes in casings, or set in wats or partitions. as they pass fros floor te toor,
provide especially lnviting runaways for tice, rats and vernin of ail kinds.
Netais are bait in these pltcs;t scratps of paper, ruts and food are carried
inut theis and they buette filihr. tI s ontl necessary te reniet a roer-
ing board fromt almost any rasing to prove this point in aumot onisvincing
manner. Even those in comparuively utw buildings will be foud surpris-
ingly fout.

These stings, rece or wall-peekets. as the case maoy be, serve anuther
and usalnly very unexpected purpose. They act as ventilatuo, and dis.
tribute odes fram the kitchen and cetlar tu al pans of the building. lu
the perfornance of this duty they are faithful and imparial. flie hollow
walls and flors whichi arienarly unilvera in the American systoe of cou-
struction ereatly assist in this ork. Muny o the fme French fats whch weret
trit erected in the city of New York are no retted with difficulty. owing
te the odor which prevade them. When shut up for a short timte they are
almeost unbearable. Rents have of necessity been reduced to one-third the
original figures, fromi ibis reason alose. The cause is ustally found in the
eareless and ignornt arrangestent of pipes and their cases. The adors
front the kitlchens are carried everywhere. Stale odors from closets and
frocs food from kitchens and garbage-boxes are mingled and distributed
with perfect (airness ta all the occupants. The large ar.shafts, usually
held responsible for this stase of things, have very little to do with it. The
casings open at the ceiling of etas kchesn, communaeleit oiîh al the flor
and wall epaces, and usually take ibeir supply Of crrs fros a point very
star the rouge. Atl of them are directly connected with the cellr, and
usually stars in su wny frocs the jnitrus khithen.

Numbeless compiaints, coming fros new fiats of sewer-gas art finally
tracts to the cdrs of cabbage, turnips, han. oions, etc., which hart
coe frocs the janito's kichen. In many bulings this hichetn is directly
under the parter of ts first-oor apartment. and hs sepantîed trocs t by
one thickneso of boards and an inch of plastering. That tîtere should be
ful sotetls on the irs floor is noet o bc wondered at. Tests of the plumb.
log in tiese coses are made, and lis profection provei.

Thre ls nothing su be said pon the other side of the question. Tle
are no gond ressut for putting pipes cut of sight. When people say, in
the face of thset facis, that they catt bear the suggestitness of having th.
pipes che they cr. visble., they make as acknowetdgement thas they pre.
ier hideni fitih, danger to lite, hoathb and property. toa right constrtion.
Life and hethb castes inutce tihm to ucenpu and frunkly tolete their
plumbing work.

Pipes carried openly through a building are net dangerous because their
condition can be constantly obuerved. If accidents occur, the point a
which the break taues place can bu recied ut once and repairs easiy made.
The quality of the work gains maiterally. beasuse the plumber ltes prie
in putting up work ohicb is l be exposed.- He has a natumit and very
justifiable pride in having the workmanship creditable to himsetl Thi

pride is increased by certain traditions of the trade, and there is a double
gain te owner and occupant.

Exposed pipes ruay b made to peso through iloors wthont leaving an
an opening. The lotir oround the pipe can be made perfectly tight, and
the passage of odors uotff compltetly-at lest, as perfectly as the nature
of plaster will permit, This is an enormous gain, while the ronaways for
rats and mice, ruaches and water.bugs, are entirly done away with.
These verrmin cas thon b exterminated. This s practically n itnpossibil.
ity in hooses where casings protect them and afford perfect breeding-places.
Ci off fro free passage ta ail parts of the bouses. they prefer more
congeniai quarters, where mpid transk and fields for colonizat.ios are pro.
sided.

As decorative (eatures of the rooms, east.irne pipes at leat are ofiten
treatd lu a beautifut way. The body of the pipe is colored a very dark-
bluish gray, scarcely removed from black. The bands ae siller or nickel
bronzed, or have silver et nickel leaf applied to theo. Occsionally the
whole pipe n finished with two or three shades of bronze. Lead and
wrought-iron pipe receive somewha sinilar ireaient. The leadl il ofers
polished and varnishîed. There Is, however, no difficilty In making the
decoration of the pipes strikingly efective.

It li satisfactry to kntow that orchitets and belders are beginning to
break awny front the old custom, and expose their pipes wherever the pre.
judices of the oners can be overcome. Sete of the best men In the pro.
feasion ore treating the plumbing work in a rnnner te show constructively
lis importance and elue. The resait li a greas gain bath su owner and
occupant.-Mechanical Niew.

BRASS FOR DECORATIVE PURPOSES.
THE soughness of brass, allowing of ecosony ef material in

ita use, se securing lighttness of construction, togcther with ils
brilliant, enlivening appearance, lias msaintained if in constant
favotir for varions articles of household furniture, while in
chased, engraved and repoussé designs, cut open work and in
the round, iamnered or cas(, it has become an important factor
in interior decoraton, the more se that it tends to harmonize
neighbouring colors, as weil as te fori effective contrasts with
bard woods, whether light or dark,

Its scope lias been enlarged by the variety of tints given te it
by certain superadded elemtents in the fusion of copper and zinc.
Anong ilhese are golden orange, greyish green, violet moird,
olive and olive green, and brownish and reddish hues ofdiffrent.
intensities, to which is to be added the efect of fire gliding, the
peculiar lustre occasioned by which is altogether different froin
that resulting frot the mere application ofgold leaf te a metailic
os other surface.

Decorative devices include antique or fanciful or ideal figures
-humn, animal or legendary-masques, flowering planis,
arabesques, scrap and scrol work. In furniture, brass is utilised
for tables or their supports, fire screen fraines, chandeliers,
candelabras, brackets, lamps, picture and meirror frames, fire
dogs, cabinet musntings and so forth. Key plates, hanrdles of
doors, central ornaments and corner pieces for panels, usu>ally
cast relief or incised ocmament, are incladed in the general uses
te which il is put. Decorative brass requires for ils best eflect
pronounced designs free from complexity. Objects froa nature
when represented in this metal are comonly conventionalised
selections being made of prnminent characteristics.

The Italian preference for carvingand sculpture over working
in metals left brass in abeyance in the period of Italian Renais-
sance, but it was otherwise in tihat splendid outburst of artistic
power, the French Renaissance, when this metal obtained full
recognition.-Fuirmniture and Deeoration.

. QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

A TO oo subscriber writes: Upon taking down a building on
King Street, I discovered a crack in the cal of the adjoining
building, which, if subjected to a slight iar, would probably be
the means of precipitating the front of the building into the street.
This defective wall was in no way supported by the building
which was taken down. I would like to know whuiher, under.
the law, any responsibility attaches te me by neason of usmy hav-
ing caused the removai of the building to which t have referred ?

ANs.-Te lawv provides that you should give the adjoining
owner six months' notice of your intention to resmove the build-
ing. In defait of such notice, you are liable for any accident
which may occur te the defective building.

An incîease Of $107,231 is shown in the value of neu
buildings erected in Hamuilon tihe prestnt year as compared
with 1891.

September, &892
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